
TEXAS HILL COUNTRY RETREAT

The Liney Moon
DRIPPING SPRINGS, TX



The Liney Moon is a unique retreat-style boutique hotel and
wedding venue in the beautiful Texas Hill Country in Dripping
Springs. The property has amazing amenities throughout its 8-acre
grounds to provide our guests with incredible experiences for their
weddings, family reunions, corporate outings, yoga retreats, or
simply vacations with friends. 

The Liney Moon can sleep up to 60 people across three sections
of the property: The Stellar House, 10 Horseshoe Cottages, and 3
Triplet Tiny Homes. Additionally, we can accommodate up to 150
guests for events where guests can enjoy our unique Scandinavian-
style ceremony site, sprawling outdoor space, huge partially
covered patio, farm-style picnic tables, pool, fire pits, yard games,
outdoor bar/kitchen, and much more!

Welcome to your
next adventure.. 





10 modern industrial-design cottages with a
common space lawn with fire pit, yard
games, and covered space with grill and
picnic table. Each cottage is 1 bedroom, 1
bath, equipped with mini fridge, microwave,
TV, and coffee maker. Each cottage sleeps
2 people (king beds) or 20 total

Primary gathering space with modern
industrial design, open concept indoor
clubhouse/kitchen, outdoor
kitchen/bar on a huge covered patio,
and brand new pool deck. House
includes 4 bedrooms, 4 bath, and
sleeps 22 total

Three tiny homes surrounded by
beautiful hill country woods, each with 1
bedroom, 1 bath, equipped with a
kitchenette, washer/dryer, and living
room. Each sleeps 6 people (2 queens,
2 twins beds) for a total of 18 guests in
all three

Lodging: Comfortably Sleep 60 People
The Stellar House The Triplets The Horseshoe Cottages

Total Capacity: 36 Beds, 17 bedrooms,  and 17 bathrooms 





Events: Celebrate & Create Unique Memories
The Liney Moon has successfully hosted
nearly every type of event, from our
bread and butter - small/medium sized
weddings - to corporate offsites, yoga
retreats, commercials & photoshoots,
family reunions, etc. 

Our 8-acre property is yours to design to
achieve your dream event for up to 125
guests and you'll have the freedom to
bring in any outside vendors you'd like!

Our Ceremony Site on property is the
perfect place to hold your wedding
ceremony, live music performance, or
speech/presentation, with the adjacent
Stellar House back patio and pool area
to continue your event!  





Phone: (737) 279-4730 Email: thelineymoon@staywithreverie.com

GET IN TOUCH

Website: www.thelineymoontx.com 

5401 W Fitzhugh Rd
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620


